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NOTHIN' PTICULAR
W'b'vo often wondered whether the

llun. J. Smith, of first TliunkHKlvliiR
fume, experienced "Mornlng-Aftem- "

mine ns us up todute Hpced iikxIcIh.

A private In Company "A" was hoard
to remark that ho was forocd lo chock
profusely on his father's account l

cause all his money was tioil up in ft

fifty dollar liborly bond, the first
on sumo bcliiR duo the first

of tho cotnliiK month.

"Hubbies" Itoss is one bubble that
never blows up or busts!

I lore's an arithmetical puzzle that
proved insolvable to the party con-corne-

:

If your Lootcnutt issues a pass per-

mitting' your absence from the post
between six o'clock one evening and
eleven o'clock tho following evening
ttnd on the hitter evening you attend n

dance (with your Looienutt very much
in evidence at sumo) nnd in your

Jeans rests another pass that cost you
two darn good cigars and the last
issued pass good until t,

and given without the
Loot's consent, and the Lootenutt
wulks up at. eleven-thirt- y and begs to be
enlightened as to why your presence at

the post isn't being felt as per sche-
dulethere's the balky part of the
problem) Just how much sleep would

you get between the time you broke
the standing record getting to the post

and the "interview" with the' Loot

the following morning?

In the S. A. T. C when we retire
at night, we place our shoes under
the foot of our bunk, with the toes out.
Unless more shoes are Issued soon,

the heels will also be out!

After you've been "mustard" into

the service and eventually peppered
by the enemy, you can consider your-

self a "seasoned" soldier.

A strapping buck In Company "C"

let slip the following when he though:

no haphazard ears were listening:
"I don't wanta go back to the farm.

I'll hafta get up early in the morning

again an' I certainly will miss this
army thing of steeping till six bells
Ho Hum!"

On 11th at P Street
SARATOGA

RECREATION
FLOORS

CHAS. N. MOON

LOEB'S ORCHESTRA
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
ORCHESTRA FROM FIVE TO

TWENTY-FIV- E PIECES
Jazz Band or Boiler Shop Effects

on Request Only

GARMENT CLEANING
SERVICE

LINCOLN CLEANING AND
DYE WORKS

326 South 11th
Leo Soukup, Mgr., B 6575

C. H. FREY
Florist

1133 O St. Phone B 6741-67- 42

IP

LUNCHEONETTS
SERVED

! L L. E R ' S
RESCRIPTION
H A R M A C Y

BEST PLACE TO EAT

ORPHEUM CAFE
1418 O

Special Attention to University
Student

N. S. CAFE
139 South Eleventh

Never Judge a woman's couturo by
tho way lu avoids an Interview with
a mouse.

Soino mou's Hayings would fill many

tu.uinia Unu lllcil uuillb WUuwUII I lilt

It's only when a piece of property Is
offered for a song that a man dis-

covers that he can't sing.

A well-cooke- d breakfast will go far-

ther toward preserving peace In the
family than a dozen "Bless Our Home"
mottoes. Chicago Daily News.

Grumbling Is a lot of comfort to
some men.

Only a fool man would deliberately
make on enemy by guessing within ten
years of a women's real age.

When nature begins to assist a man
by parting his hair in the middle he
gets contrary and tries to part it on
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UNIFORMS

Army

At Special
Prices

Olive Drab
$22.50

Olive Drab
.. 22.50

Drab
Spiral
Leggings . . . 3.00

Service Hats.. 1.85

2.00

Armv Shoes. . . 6.50

And all other articles of Uniform
nnd Equipment at comparatively
low prices. Send for our special

"University Price List"

ARMY A. NAVY STORE CO., Inc.
245 West 42nd St., N. Y. City.

Largest Outfitters Gov't Contract-
ors Makers

and Equipments

STUDENTS
we invite to

Use This Bank
The NEBRASKA STATE BANK is at your service in any mat

ter of banking or Investments Checking Accounts, Certificates
of Deposit, Collections, Drafts, or Letters
of Credit.

We take pains to give personal attention to customers and
see that they receive square and courteous treatnieitf

NOT TOO LARGE TO APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS NOT TOO SMALL

TO HANDLE ANY BUSINESS

.':

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
"The Bank with the Chime Clock"

LINCOLN, NEB.

UNIFOR EvIfS
Complete Outfits

S

Overcoats

Wool Uniforms

Army Shoes

Sweaters

Hats and Caps

Leggings

Puttees
Insignia, Cords

Shirts

Sheepskin Coats

Uniforms Made to Measure
Military Instruction Books

Send for Catalog 14

Satisfaction or Money Back

37 West 125th St., New York City
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Wool

Suits
Wood

Overcoat!

Olive Wool

Overseas Caps

and Uniforms

you

Travelers' Cheques,

Every Soldier

Will have a portrait before
he is mustered out. The
best is none too good.

TOWNSEND
Serve You

A SPLENDID CHRIST-
MAS TOKEN

U
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SIT IMMEDIATELY c i

"PrTv ttie rearnt for the future"

There's Zip to it, Boys I

HERE'S the

of them all
the campus favorite
with college colors
in stripes across
the breast and
sleeves. There
never was a more
attractive design

made, a better
styled, or a better
wearing shaker
sweater. It's a
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ideal for all 'round service a big luxurious sweater
that will stand four years and more of "rough-housin- g"

on the campus.
If your dealer doesn't sell Bradley Sweaters, America's best
Shakers, Jerseys, and the only genuine Navajos, write
us for the names of dealers who do it will pay yon.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO..
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IN OLUS

Civ

....... f'.'A

Jumbos,

tlie outiide tl:irt ?nd tjrdert!rawers
. .i -- 1.

Delavan, Wisconsin

n cue cnrer.i. i iiii inn mc nun

j

can t wrk out ct the n:it ihrre are no sliirr t:ui
lo bi'Tit h ::i seat, tint t!ie o'rr.wcn "btny ptit,"to sav nothing of

the coTifort ail economv of :lvIl( a rririnetit. OLUS is cant cut
;fi. all tlic way down closed crotch, clonl Lack. Se illiistration.

For ("A!, tenuis anJ field wear, we recommend the Bpecial attached"
collar OLUS with regular or short 6leeves. Vxirx shot for very tall or stout
men. All shirt fabrics, in smart design, including silks $1.50 to J10.O0.
OLUS one-piec- e PAJAMAS for lot ririnr, resting and comfortaMe sleep.
Made on the same principle as OLUS bliiiis co::t cut, closed hick,

closed crotch. No atrmg to tighten er com a locic. 91 iU to

Ask your dealer for OLUS. Booklet o requnl.
Pbillips-Jon- et Cofcptoy, Mtkm, DtptN USD Broiwy,N.T.
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